
PwC’s Virtual Park guidance for new users

Welcome to our new Virtual Park. This guide will give you instructions on how to get around with ease.

Walking

Use the WASD or arrow keys on your keyboard to move around the Virtual Park.

Flying
To start flying, first press the F key. This will lift your avatar into the air, where it will hover. You can then use the arrow
keys or WASD keys to soar about. Press the R key (or Pg Up key) to fly higher, and the C key (or Pg Down key) to fly
lower. Press the F key again to land.

Communicating

At the top centre of the screen, there are buttons that will allow you to communicate.

Microphone Off: Will turn your mic on and off as needed. The mic will turn green when in use.

Device Options: If you’re having trouble with your microphone or headset select Device
Options to check you’re using the correct device or to run a test.

Raise hand: Raise a hand above your avatar to let staff know you need help or have a question.

Emojis: Allow you to show emojis above your avatar to express your enjoyment.

Ask a question: Ask a question by clicking this icon.

Choosing your Avatar

Use the avatar button on the left of your screen to select a new avatar.



Navigating the Park

In the top left of the screen you’ll see our Event Map under the start here menu. Click this to see which location of the
Park you’re in (denoted by the pin drop) and click through to other regions of the Virtual Park.

Use the ‘How to’… button to access video tutorials on how to use the park.

On the right of your screen is a list of ‘Areas of Interest’ for the section of the world
you are in. Click this to visit these areas.

At the end of the event, you may leave the Park by clicking ‘End Session’ on the top right menu bar.


